Background {#Sec1}
==========

Enteric disease remains a significant public health issue in Canada. Without taking into consideration other exposures, it is estimated that 1 in 8 Canadians experience foodborne illness annually, with acute gastroenteritis costing approximately \$3.7 billion a year \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. In British Columbia (BC), approximately 400,000 cases of acute gastroenteritis occur monthly with an annual cost of \$514.2 million, and lost productivity accounting for 50.3% of the total cost \[[@CR3], [@CR4]\].

Source attribution is the alignment of sources of infection, for example animal reservoirs, food sources, person-to-person transmission, and water or environmental sources, with specific enteric diseases \[[@CR5]\]. Quantifying the importance of potential transmission routes, through enhanced surveillance such as that conducted by FoodNet Canada, helps inform and prioritize policies to reduce the burden of enteric disease in Canada. Estimating source attribution for enteric disease can involve the use of multiple and complementary techniques including microbial sub-typing comparison, comparative exposure assessment, outbreak data analysis, case--control studies, intervention studies and expert elicitation \[[@CR5], [@CR6]\]. Expert elicitation, in particular, is considered a useful resource in source attribution, especially when data is lacking \[[@CR5], [@CR7]--[@CR9]\].

In Canada, environmental health officers (EHOs), public health inspectors (PHIs), or public health nurses collect risk factor information from confirmed cases of gastroenteritis within their respective local jurisdictions. Studies in Ontario (ON) have looked at using the data collected as a means of harnessing PHI's^a^ opinions for source attribution with respect to specific exposures \[[@CR10]--[@CR17]\], and the settings within which these exposures occurred \[[@CR11], [@CR13]--[@CR17]\].

FoodNet Canada's sentinel sites in ON and BC use an enhanced standardized questionnaire to interview reported cases of enteric disease. Within the questionnaire there is an open text question to capture the "most likely source of infection" or MLSI. This data element allows EHOs^b^ to provide their expert opinion as to what they think was a case's most probable source of infection. In 2012, Dumoulin et al. explored the MLSI question using FoodNet Canada's Ontario sentinel site (ON site) data \[[@CR18]\]. The purpose of the current study was to analyze data from FoodNet Canada's British Columbia sentinel site (BC site), to further explore its usefulness in informing source attribution in Canada. In addition, comparisons of endemic and travel-related sources of infection were made, risk setting information was extracted from the MLSI responses for exploratory purposes, and a brief analysis of EHO biases was conducted as a means of addressing the inherent bias of this source of data.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study population, timeframe and design {#Sec3}
--------------------------------------

The study population was FoodNet Canada's BC site, within the Fraser Health Authority (FHA). The BC site comprises the communities of Burnaby, Abbotsford, and Chilliwack of the FHA, and has approximately 466,000 residents \[[@CR19]\]. It was officially established as FoodNet Canada's second sentinel site in April 2010. Depersonalized data from April 2010 to December 2012, acquired through a data sharing agreement, was included in the analysis.

Exposure analysis {#Sec4}
-----------------

Exposure frequencies were analyzed for two subsets of cases: endemic cases with recorded MLSIs (subset A), and all endemic and international travel-related cases combined (subset B). Each subset was analyzed by the following five disease groups: i) overall enteric disease (campylobacteriosis, cryptosporidiosis, giardiasis, listeriosis, salmonellosis, shigellosis, verotoxigenic *Escherichia coli* (VTEC) infection, and yersiniosis), ii) campylobacteriosis, iii) salmonellosis, iv) VTEC infection, and v) parasitic diseases (cryptosporidiosis and giardiasis).

Endemic cases (Subset A) {#Sec5}
------------------------

The methodology for this analysis was based on that described by Dumoulin et al., with a few modifications outlined herein \[[@CR18]\]. Endemic cases included individuals who had an infection that was considered sporadic and domestically acquired (i.e. within Canada). International travel, outbreak, and lost to follow-up cases were excluded from subset A. International travel cases were defined as those who acquired their illness due to an exposure that occurred outside of Canada, i.e. the responsible pathogen's incubation period fell within the period that the case was abroad. An EHO may still consider an exposure that occurs abroad but falls outside the incubation period of a pathogen as a feasible source of infection. As a result, some endemic cases had an international travel or immigration-related exposure recorded in the MLSI; these cases were therefore excluded from subset A. Endemic cases with MLSI information that was missing or unknown were removed.

The remaining endemic cases with MLSI entries were included in the analysis and were classified using at least one of ten exposure categories: i) water, ii) food, iii) food safety practices, iv) unpasteurized, v) occupational, vi) environmental, vii) animal, viii) person-to-person, ix) domestic travel, and x) other (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). EHOs who concluded more than one possible exposure for a case resulted in multiple classifications for one case.Table 1**Guidelines for the classification of MLSI entries by exposure for BC site (2010--2012)**MLSI exposure classificationDefinitionWaterConsumption or physical contact with water through activities such as swimmingFoodAny beverage or food item for human consumption***Includes:***Spoiled/contaminated foodFood events in which consumption of food or beverages is assumed, such as at a restaurant or Christmas partyFood items intended to be consumed undercooked (except chicken and raw clams), such as sushi, runny eggs, raw eggs and raw beef***Excludes:***Exposure classified as unpasteurized or waterContaminated food whereby food safety practices are neglectedFood safety practicesUnsafe food safety practices including issues regarding food handling, food preparation, hand hygiene, cross-contamination, temperature (e.g. undercooking), and thawing meat***Excludes:***Exposures related to work/occupationCross-contamination specifically stated from live animal exposure or person-to-person transmissionHand washing by a caregiver not specifically stated to be food relatedUnpasteurizedConsumption of unpasteurized, raw or untreated milk, juice, or cheeseOccupationalImplied or directly stated work/occupational exposure***Excludes:***Specifically stated raw water exposure; this was classified as waterFood consumed at workEnvironmentalExposure from the external physical environment, such as exposure to animal feces, animal remains, pet food, sewage backup, indirect animal contact (including eggs), and farm contact***Includes:***Activities such as camping hiking, playing in the park, or visiting a pumpkin patchCross-contamination that does not involve food***Excludes:***Exposure classified as water, food, food safety practices, unpasteurized, occupational, animal or person-to-personAnimalPotential animal contact***Excludes:***Contact through work/occupational exposureFarm/barn contact without specifically stated animal contact/exposure; this was classified as environmentalPerson-to-personImplied or directly stated person-to-person transmission***Includes:***Cases born with listeriosisAcquired through sexual transmissionAcquired through breastfeeding***Excludes:***Contact through work/occupational exposureDomestic travelExposure during travel outside Fraser Health Services Delivery Areas plus areas 38, 161, 162, 163, 164, 165, 166, 44, and 45 \[[@CR20]\]OtherMLSI that did not fit in above eight categories***Includes:***Exposures stated as settings (or contact with) such as household, home, long-term care facility, hospital, day care, support care facility, and short-term stay shelterChronic/asymptomatic carriersAdapted from Dumoulin et al. \[[@CR18]\].

The category 'domestic travel' was created specifically for the BC sentinel site. FHA considers exposures that occur outside the geographical boundaries of the Fraser Health Authority and adjacent portions of Vancouver-Coastal Health Authority to be domestic travel. Cases where the EHO explicitly stated that an exposure occurred during domestic travel, such as "food while travelling", "travel within BC", or "Saskatchewan" were categorized as 'domestic travel'.

Referring to case risk factor information collected from the questionnaire to better interpret the MLSI was generally avoided to maintain the integrity of the study. However, there were exceptions to this rule. For example, the MLSI category 'occupational' was defined based on explicit statements in the MLSI field, such as "work at chicken farms...", and implicit statements, for example "contact with chickens/farm animals", where case risk factor data was consulted to confirm that such implicit statements were in fact referring to occupational exposures. Also, in some instances the pathogen responsible for a case's illness was referred to for insight. For example, the MLSI entry "born with the illness" was categorized as 'person-to-person' once it was confirmed that the case was a listeriosis case.

Entries that described a setting such as "home", "day care" or "long-term care facility" were classified as 'other' because such settings provide the opportunity for various, unspecified exposures. As a result, in entries that included a setting and an associated source separated by a divider ("or", semi-colon, slash or a comma), the setting was ignored and only the specified source was categorized. For example, "household, bbq chicken or steak, handle raw meat" was categorized as 'food' and 'food safety practices', and not as 'other'.

The category 'food safety practices' was generally used for sources of infection that involved unsafe food preparation and cooking, for example undercooking food items. Undercooked eggs were considered an exception in the classification of food safety practices because the consumption of undercooked or raw eggs was considered to be a matter of food consumption preference and were therefore classified under 'food'. If "eggs" or "chicken" were included in the MLSI without further indication of whether the exposure was food-related, environment-related or animal-related, the source of infection was classified as 'food'.

Endemic and international travel cases (Subset B) {#Sec6}
-------------------------------------------------

International travel-related enteric disease cases were included in subset B as well as all the endemic cases from subset A. Endemic cases that had an international travel or immigration-related exposure recorded in the MLSI were classified as 'international travel' in subset B. The original ten exposure categories from subset A were collapsed into five categories. The results were subsequently summarized using these five categories plus two additional categories, 'unknown' and 'international travel'. Therefore, the exposure categories used in this analysis were: i) unknown (includes cases with a missing or unknown MLSI), ii) water, iii) food (includes the categories food, food safety practices, and unpasteurized from subset A), iv) animal, v) person-to-person, vi) other (includes the categories occupational, environmental, domestic travel, and other from subset A), and vii) international travel.

Risk setting analysis {#Sec7}
---------------------

Cases from subset A were also included in a risk setting analysis. The open text content of the MLSI was classified using nine setting categories: i) private home, ii) food premises, iii) farm, iv) recreational, v) institutional, vi) workplace, vii) domestic travel, viii) other, and ix) unclear (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).Table 2**Guidelines for the classification of MLSI entries by risk setting for BC site (2010--2012)**MLSI risk setting classificationDefinitionPrivate homeExposure occurred in a private home***Includes:***Home-prepared foodFood premisesAny place where food intended for public consumption is sold, offered for sale, supplied, handled, prepared, packaged, displayed, served, processed, stored, transported or dispensed \[[@CR21]\]***Includes***Popular expressions for food offered at establishments; "Chinese food" or "food item from Korean BBQ"FarmFarm and farm animal exposure***Excludes:***Exposures that are related to an occupationExposures that are explicitly stated to have occurred at home e.g. "home farm"RecreationalLocal travel: petting zoo; pumpkin patch or park; activities including hiking, camping, hunting, recreational water contact or gardening; or exposure to lakes/rivers/creeks***Excludes:***Exposures that are explicitly stated to have occurred at home e.g. "gardening at home"; this should be classified as private homeFood exposure during recreational activity e.g. food at a fairInstitutionalLong-term care facility, hospital, day care, support care facilityWorkplaceImplied or directly stated work/occupational exposure***Includes:***Food consumed at workDomestic travelExposure during travel outside Fraser Health Services Delivery Areas plus areas 38, 161, 162, 163, 164, 165, 166, 44, and 45 \[[@CR20]\]OtherShort-term stay shelterUnclearWhere setting for an MLSI is not provided or is ambiguous

The classification 'unclear' was used for entries where none of the possible sources of infection had obvious risk settings. For example, "animal contact, game meat, or sick contact" was classified as 'unclear' since none of the three exposures provided in the MLSI field were associated with identifiable risk settings. Any entries that were classified as 'occupational' or 'domestic travel' in the exposure analysis were subsequently classified as 'workplace' or 'domestic travel', respectively. Entries were automatically categorized as 'private home' when the EHO stated that the source of infection was linked with a home or household setting, regardless of whether the setting matched other categories. For example, "gardening at home" was classified as 'private home' and not 'recreational'. If it was specifically stated that "farm animal" or "farm" exposure occurred, the MLSI was classified as 'farm', however assumptions of farm exposure were not made in entries such as "raw milk or cattle exposure", which was subsequently categorized as 'unclear'.

EHO biases analysis {#Sec8}
-------------------

Data from subset A was used in a logistic regression model to identify any potential biases present in the EHOs' opinions that may systematically implicate certain sources of infection. The EHOs responsible for interviewing cases in FHA were anonymized and coded numerically from one to nine. Cases where the MLSI was classified more than once were coded as 'multiple' and excluded. Cases with a single possible exposure source were coded according to the five exposure categories: i) water, ii) food (includes the categories food, food safety practices and unpasteurized from subset A), iii) animal, iv) person-to-person, and v) other (includes the categories occupational, environmental, domestic travel and other from subset A). These categories were further collapsed into the two exposure categories 'food' and 'other' for a dichotomous outcome of interest.

Statistical analysis {#Sec9}
--------------------

All descriptive and statistical analyses were performed using SAS version 9.3 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA, 2002--2010). Frequency distributions for exposure categories by total exposure and by total number of cases, for each disease group, were tabulated for subset A and B. For the risk setting analysis, frequencies were tabulated for each setting category and presented in percent by total risk setting and percent by total number of cases for overall enteric disease.

A logistic regression model was developed to explore the statistical significance of EHOs choosing food over other exposure sources for overall enteric disease. Other factors were taken into consideration when developing this model, including the geographic residence of a case (Abbotsford, Burnaby, and Chilliwack) and season of disease onset (summer and not summer). These were important factors to consider in the analysis of EHO biases because an EHO may have interviewed more cases in certain geographic residences, and potential exposures change with the seasons, particularly in the summer when outdoor activities are more common.

First, EHO was run with the exposure variable without controlling for geographical or seasonal effects. The Wald test (p \< 0.05) was used to determine the significance of each univariable model. Forward selection was then used to build the best model that included EHO as a predictor. Geography was then included in the model, followed by season, and finally geography and season together. The model with the greatest significance was then summarized by creating point estimates and 95% confidence intervals for the odds of each EHO choosing 'food' over 'other' compared to every other EHO, while controlling for the appropriate factors.

Results {#Sec10}
=======

Study population {#Sec11}
----------------

A total of 1132 enteric disease cases under FoodNet Canada surveillance were reported to the BC site from April 2010 to December 2012: 12.5% (142) were lost to follow-up, 58.9% (667) were classified as endemic, 26.6% (301) were international travel-related, and 1.9% (22) were outbreak-related.

Of the 667 endemic cases in the full data set, 65.2% (435) had known possible sources of infection and were included in subset A (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). A maximum of 3 separate exposures was recorded for the cases: 82.1% (357) of the cases had 1 possible source of infection, 16.3% (71) had 2 possible exposures, and 1.6% (7) had 3 potential sources of infection.Table 3**Summary of endemic cases excluded and included in the MLSI analysis -- Subset A**Excluded MLSI casesIncluded MLSI cases ^\*^Total endemic% of total endemicDiseaseMissingImmigration + international travelUnknownUnknown plus text ^†^KnownTotal included% of total includedCampylobacteriosis101002018320346.730445.6Cryptosporidiosis0040771.6111.6Giardiasis010212424410.17511.2Listeriosis0020220.540.6Salmonellosis1252412713130.118627.9Shigellosis0130881.8121.8VTEC infection015021214.8274.0Yersiniosis0029118194.4487.2**Total**21421627408435667**% of total endemic**0.32.132.44.061.265.2100.0^\*^Water, Animal, Food, Food safety practices, Environmental, Occupational, Unpasteurized, Person-to-person, Other and, Domestic travel classifications.^†^Entered as 'unknown' but also included exposure information.

Subset B had 961 enteric disease cases of which 45.3% (435) were endemic cases with known MLSIs, 22.7% (218) were endemic cases with unknown or missing MLSIs, and 32.0% (308) were international travel-related cases (included endemic cases with a recorded international travel or immigration-related MLSI). Unknown and missing MLSI entries were included in this analysis to produce a denominator that represented a true ratio of endemic to international travel cases in the sample.

Exposure analysis {#Sec12}
-----------------

### Endemic cases (Subset A) {#Sec13}

Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} summarizes the results for each disease group. Exposure is presented as a percent of the total number of exposures---which counts cases more than once if there is more than one exposure---and also as a percent of the total number of cases. Food exposure represented the greatest proportion of overall enteric disease (32.0%), as well as for salmonellosis (45.0%), VTEC infection (38.1%), and campylobacteriosis (30.0%) cases. Only 3.9% of parasitic diseases were attributed to food. Food safety practices presented an important source for campylobacteriosis (19.7%) compared with the other disease groups. The 'unpasteurized' category appeared most frequently for campylobacteriosis (5.4%), followed by VTEC infection (4.8%) and overall enteric disease (3.0%). A very small proportion of salmonellosis cases were represented by 'unpasteurized' (0.8%) and no such exposure was recorded among parasitic diseases.Table 4**Summary of MLSI exposure classifications for endemic cases -- Subset A**Disease groupFoodWaterFood safety practicesUnpasteurizedOccupationalEnvironmentalAnimalPerson-to-personOtherDomestic travel**Campylobacteriosis**Frequency of MLSI exposure611540113122344318% by exposure (257)23.75.815.64.312.18.613.21.612.13.1% by number of cases (203)30.07.419.75.415.310.816.72.015.33.9**Salmonellosis**Frequency of MLSI exposure5931214121411272% by exposure (145)40.72.18.30.72.88.39.77.618.61.4% by number of cases (131)45.02.39.20.83.19.210.78.420.61.5**VTEC infection**Frequency of MLSI exposure8121114151% by exposure (25)32.04.08.04.04.04.016.04.020.04.0% by number of cases (21)38.14.89.54.84.84.819.04.823.84.8**Parasitic diseases** ^**\***^Frequency of MLSI exposure22100695862% by exposure (59)3.435.60.00.010.215.38.513.610.23.4% by number of cases (51)3.941.20.00.011.817.69.815.711.83.9**Overall enteric disease** ^†^Frequency of MLSI exposure139415413434658338013% by exposure (520)26.77.910.42.58.38.811.26.315.42.5% by number of cases (435)32.09.412.43.09.910.613.37.618.43.0Note: some cases had more than one exposure in MLSI.^\*^Cryptosporidiosis and Giardiasis.^†^Campylobacteriosis, Cryptosporidiosis, Giardiasis, Listeriosis, Salmonellosis, Shigellosis, VTEC infection, and Yersiniosis.

The majority of parasitic diseases (41.2%) were attributed to water exposure, with water occurring most frequently in this disease group compared to other enteric diseases. For overall enteric disease, salmonellosis, campylobacteriosis, and VTEC infection, water exposure was less common and ranged from 2.3 to 9.4%. Person-to-person exposure was also recorded more frequently for parasitic diseases (15.7%) compared to the other diseases.

Animal contact was the third most important exposure source for VTEC infection (19.0%), campylobacteriosis (16.7%), overall enteric disease (13.3%), and salmonellosis (10.7%); and represented a less common exposure for parasitic diseases (9.8%).

Occupational exposure was most common in campylobacteriosis cases (15.3%), followed by parasitic diseases (11.8%) and overall enteric disease (9.9%). Environmental exposure was the second most important exposure for parasitic diseases and recorded most frequently for this disease group (17.6%) compared to the other diseases. The category 'other' comprised a significant proportion of all diseases, from 11.8 to 23.8% of the cases. Finally, more VTEC infection was attributed to domestic travel exposure (4.8%) than the other disease groups which varied between 1.5 to 3.9%.

### Endemic and international travel cases (Subset B) {#Sec14}

Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"} provides a summary of the results for the analysis of subset B for each disease group, by total exposure and by total number of cases. International travel represented almost half (46.5%) of the exposures among parasitic disease cases. The same proportion of campylobacteriosis cases was attributed to endemic food exposure as international travel (25.1%), while VTEC infection was attributed more to endemic food exposure (35.5%) than to international travel (16.1%).Table 5**Summary of MLSI exposure classifications for endemic and international travel cases -- Subset B**Disease groupUnknown ^‡^WaterFood ^§^AnimalPerson-to-personOther ^***║***^International travel**Campylobacteriosis**Frequency of MLSI exposure1011510234491102% by exposure (449)22.53.322.77.60.920.322.7% by number of cases (406)24.93.725.18.41.022.425.1**Salmonellosis**Frequency of MLSI exposure53368141144106% by exposure (299)17.71.022.74.73.714.735.5% by number of cases (290)18.31.023.44.83.815.236.6**VTEC infection**Frequency of MLSI exposure51114185% by exposure (35)14.32.931.411.42.922.914.3% by number of cases (31)16.13.235.512.93.225.816.1**Parasitic diseases** ^**\***^Frequency of MLSI exposure25212582266% by exposure (149)16.814.11.33.45.414.844.3% by number of cases (142)17.614.81.43.55.615.546.5**Overall enteric disease** ^**†**^Frequency of MLSI exposure218411925833179308% by exposure (1029)21.24.018.75.63.217.429.9% by number of cases (961)22.74.320.06.03.418.632.0Note: some cases had more than one exposure in MLSI.^\*^Cryptosporidiosis and Giardiasis.^†^Campylobacteriosis, Cryptosporidiosis, Giardiasis, Listeriosis, Salmonellosis, Shigellosis, VTEC infection, and Yersiniosis.^‡^Missing or unknown MLSI.^§^Food, Food safety practices, and Unpasteurized.^*║*^Occupational, Environmental, Domestic travel, and Other.

Risk setting analysis {#Sec15}
---------------------

Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"} provides a summary of the analysis of subset A for risk setting, presented as a percent of the total number of settings - which counts cases more than once if there is more than one risk setting - and as a percent of the total number of cases for overall enteric disease. Risk setting was not summarized by disease group due to the large proportion of MLSI entries with missing data.Table 6**Summary of MLSI risk setting classifications for endemic cases -- Subset A**Disease groupFood premisesPrivate homeFarmRecreationalInstitutionalWorkplaceOtherDomestic travelUnclear**Overall enteric disease** ^**\***^Frequency of MLSI risk setting2614924331144113159% by risk setting (460)5.732.45.27.22.49.60.22.834.6% by number of cases (435)6.034.35.57.62.510.10.23.036.6Note: some cases had more than one risk setting in MLSI.^\*^Campylobacteriosis, Cryptosporidiosis, Giardiasis, Listeriosis, Salmonellosis, Shigellosis, VTEC infection, and Yersiniosis.

A large proportion of the cases were classified as 'unclear' (36.6%) and 'private home' (34.3%). Cases were attributed to exposures in food premises approximately 6% of the time.

EHO biases analysis {#Sec16}
-------------------

The initial logistic regression model using subset A with EHO as a predictor and exposure source as an outcome was marginally significant (Wald test, p = 0.0885). In the process of forward selection it was determined that the model including geography was significant (Wald test, p = 0.0002), while the model including season was not (Wald test, p = 0.1179). The inclusion of both factors (geography and season) resulted in a model that was significant (Wald test, p = 0.0003), but did not substantially change either the strength of the associations or the actual parameter estimates produced with the model that included geography alone. As a result, point estimate odds ratios, and associated 95% confidence intervals, were summarized for each EHO's choice of 'food' over 'other' for overall enteric disease, in comparison to all other EHOs while controlling only for geography (Table [7](#Tab7){ref-type="table"}).Table 7**Point estimate odds ratios (95% confidence interval) of EHOs choosing food over other -- Subset A**ReferentOverall enteric disease ^†^EHO123456789**1**0.47 (0.22-1.00)\*0.45 (0.21-0.95)\*0.15 (0.06-0.35)\*1.28 (0.34-4.83)0.52 (0.20-1.40)0.62 (0.16-2.43)0.68 (0.22-2.10)0.31 (0.13-0.74)\***2**2.13 (1.00- 4.54)\*0.96 (0.47-1.94)0.32 (0.17-0.61)\*2.74 (0.72-10.41)1.12 (0.42-3.00)1.32 (0.38-4.64)1.45 (0.45-4.61)0.66 (0.29-1.51)**3**2.22 (1.06-4.67)\*1.04 (0.52-2.11)0.33 (0.15-0.72)\*2.85 (0.75-10.84)1.17 (0.43-3.13)1.38 (0.37-5.16)1.51 (0.48-4.76)0.69 (0.29-1.63)**4**6.65 (2.84-15.57)\*3.12 (1.63-5.96)\*2.99 (1.38-6.48)\*8.54 (2.14-34.12)\*3.49 (1.22-9.95)\*4.13 (1.17-14.52)\*4.51 (1.33-15.29)\*2.06 (0.85-4.96)**5**0.78 (0.21-2.93)0.37 (0.10-1.39)0.35 (0.09-1.33)0.12 (0.03-0.47)\*0.41 (0.09-1.77)0.48 (0.08-2.78)0.53 (0.11-2.57)0.24 (0.06-0.99)\***6**1.91 (0.72-5.08)0.90 (0.33-2.40)0.86 (0.32-2.30)0.29 (0.10-0.82)\*2.45 (0.56-10.63)1.18 (0.26-5.30)1.29 (0.35-4.76)0.59 (0.20-1.75)**7**1.61 (0.41-6.30)0.76 (0.22-2.65)0.73 (0.19-2.72)0.24 (0.07-0.85)\*2.07 (0.36-11.92)0.85 (0.19-3.79)1.09 (0.22-5.54)0.50 (0.13-1.99)**8**1.48 (0.48-4.58)0.69 (0.22-2.21)0.66 (0.21-2.10)0.22 (0.07-0.75)\*1.90 (0.39-9.22)0.77 (0.21-2.85)0.92 (0.18-4.64)0.46 (0.13-1.58)**9**3.23 (1.35-7.71)\*1.52 (0.66-3.46)1.45 (0.62-3.44)0.49 (0.20-1.17)4.15 (1.01-16.98)\*1.69 (0.57-5.02)2.00 (0.50-8.01)2.19 (0.64-7.55)\*Significant associations, p \< 0.05.^†^Campylobacteriosis, Cryptosporidiosis, Giardiasis, Listeriosis, Salmonellosis, Shigellosis, VTEC infection, and Yersiniosis.

The odds ratios tended to cluster in each referent group with the exception of a number of outliers. For example, when EHO 4 is used as a referent; EHOs 2, 3, 6, and to some degree 7 and 8 have roughly the same values ranging from 2.99 to 4.51, while EHOs 4, 1, and 5 are outliers with point estimate odds ratios of 1.00, 6.65, and 8.54, respectively. These outliers have particularly lower or higher odds of entering a certain type of exposure in the MLSI field compared to the other EHOs.

Discussion {#Sec17}
==========

The feasibility of using the MLSI from FoodNet Canada case questionnaires to inform source attribution hypotheses for gastroenteritis has been illustrated previously \[[@CR18]\]. The current study builds on this work by exploring other types of information that can be extracted from the MLSI data element, such as risk setting and reporting bias.

For endemic cases, similar exposure patterns were observed for the five disease groups when compared to previous findings in Ontario that used comparable methodologies \[[@CR18]\]. Food represented the largest exposure source for overall enteric disease as well as for the three major bacterial infections including campylobacteriosis, salmonellosis and VTEC infection. Another recent Canadian study also identified food to be the primary exposure source for gastrointestinal diseases \[[@CR17]\]. These findings suggest that continued efforts are needed along the farm-to-fork continuum to reduce foodborne pathogen transmission. Food safety practices and animal contact also represented important exposure sources for campylobacteriosis, salmonellosis and VTEC infection. Previous studies have also shown that unsafe food safety practices (i.e. eating undercooked chicken) and direct contact with animals are significant risk factors for major enteric pathogens and contribute substantially to the overall burden of enteric disease \[[@CR17], [@CR22], [@CR23]\]. For parasitic diseases, water represented the largest exposure source, which was expected, as the more frequent transmission of *Giardia* and *Cryptosporidium* via water over other exposures has been well documented \[[@CR24], [@CR25]\].

Slight discrepancies between the results from this study and those previously published by Dumoulin et al. using data from FoodNet Canada's ON site are likely explained by differences between the two sentinel sites related to the EHOs' data collection methods, the study population, geography, case numbers, disease types and MLSI categories (domestic travel exclusive to BC site analysis) \[[@CR18]\]. The most notable difference was in the proportion of cases that were classified as 'other' in the exposure analysis, which was substantially higher for the BC site across all disease groups compared to the ON site. Of those BC cases, a large proportion of the MLSI entries included the terms 'household' and 'home', while fewer entries included long-term care facility or hospital settings. A review of the data indicated that a number of EHOs tended to enter a risk setting as the MLSI rather than an exposure. This tendency may be related to information requirements for BC's Integrated Public Health Information System (iPHIS). iPHIS is an electronic database used by public health units to record information on reportable disease cases \[[@CR26]\]. When an EHO completes a form in iPHIS they are asked to record a case's potential exposure based on risk settings for example household, long-term care facility, or school. As a result, some EHOs may be completing the MLSI in a similar manner.

Domestic travel (explicitly stated in the MLSI field) accounted for very few of the exposures for overall enteric disease. Some MLSIs implicitly indicated an exposure that occurred during domestic travel, for example "drinking creek water while hiking". Domestic exposure was confirmed in these instances using case risk factor information from the questionnaire. In total, there were 25 cases where domestic travel exposure was implicated, either implicitly or explicitly. EHOs only reported domestic travel exposure within the MLSI field for half of these cases. This observation indicates that EHOs may consider domestic travel to be a risk setting rather than an exposure in itself and consequently recorded the exposure without providing information about where the exposure may have occurred. A similar pattern was observed for MLSI entries with occupational exposures. For example, the following MLSI entry, "work at chicken farms in Chilliwack", explicitly indicates occupational exposure; while in another MLSI entry, "contact with chickens/farm animals", occupational exposure is not explicitly stated but was a confirmed exposure after consulting the case questionnaire.

International travel represented a substantial exposure for overall enteric disease cases in this study, and especially among parasitic disease cases where many of them reported travel related to recent immigration. In comparison, a study conducted by Taylor et al. attributed 31.7% of enteric diseases, for an urban population in BC, to confirmed international travel exposure \[[@CR27]\]. This statistic indicates the importance of distinguishing between endemic and international travel cases for source attribution.

There are variations in how EHOs record their responses for the MLSI, particularly with regard to specifying the risk setting within which an exposure occurred. In order to encourage standardization of the type of information included in the MLSI field, it is suggested that EHOs be provided with clarification that the MLSI should include two components: a specific exposure and a risk setting. The EHO might also be asked to indicate on a scale of one to five how strongly they feel about their response, which could elucidate any uncertainties in the data. Such guidelines could be developed in order to increase the efficacy of using the data for source attribution while making sure that the EHO's intuition is still reflected in the MLSI.

An inherent aspect of MLSI data, being opinion-based, is EHO response bias. An EHO might be more likely to attribute an enteric disease to one source over another due to professional experiences or recent publicized events including reported outbreaks or food recalls. In addition, the number of years of experience and interviewing skills can influence an EHO's expert opinion and increase or decrease their odds of entering a certain type of exposure in the MLSI field compared to other EHOs. The results from this study demonstrate that the odds of choosing food over another exposure were roughly the same for five out of the nine EHOs, which indicates some degree of consistency. However, in addition to the above mentioned factors, the presence of outliers may also be related to selection bias as some EHOs may be assigned to cases that are more or less likely related to food. For example, EHO 4 had the lowest odds of choosing a food exposure over any other exposure compared to seven other EHOs, which may be related to the fact that this EHO had interviewed substantially fewer campylobacteriosis cases than three other EHOs and had interviewed the most number of giardiasis cases, an enteric disease often associated with non-food exposures \[[@CR11], [@CR24]\]. More years of data would allow for an analysis of EHO response choices using more exposure categories (i.e. food, water, animal etc.) for specific disease groups. Such an in-depth analysis could confirm where biases exist in the MLSI data. Additionally, the use of complementary EHO focus groups could provide a better understanding of what influences an EHO's opinion. A final consideration could be to strengthen existing quality control protocols or adapting existing quality assurance programs such as those that periodically allow for dual observation and reporting. This may offer a clearer indication of any EHO biases that need to be addressed for MLSI interpretation.

Although an EHO determines an MLSI based on information collected from a standardized follow-up questionnaire, the strength of the MLSI comes from professional insight which may differ from responses to risk factor questions from the questionnaire. A future analysis could compare questionnaire risk factor data to MLSI exposure data in order to determine how the results corroborate.

Limitations {#Sec18}
-----------

Subjective interpretation of the MLSI responses must always be considered when making conclusions about exposures that are important for different disease groups. A mitigation strategy for such bias could involve the development of a continuously improved methodology for analysts to use in the interpretation of MLSI data between sentinel sites, to ensure a standardized procedure. For example, using two people to categorize the data might limit such subjective bias.

Finally, the prevalence of risk setting in the MLSI field prompted an exploration of this aspect of the data. After classifying all of the MLSI entries for risk setting it became apparent that the results for this analysis had to be interpreted with caution, as many entries were incomplete and classified as 'unclear'. However, these results were expected since the primary purpose of the MLSI is to collect exposure information. Training on clarification of exposure and risk setting and the inclusion of both entries in the MLSI field would provide more complete and comprehensive exposure and risk setting data and allow for a more robust analysis of risk setting.

Conclusions {#Sec19}
===========

The most likely source of infection (MLSI) provides useful information for informing source attribution hypotheses, and for identifying differences and similarities of exposure patterns across diseases. A number of recommendations are made to inform strategies for the standardization and improvement of MLSI data quality, without compromising the data element's capability of capturing EHOs' opinions.

Suggestions are made to train and encourage EHOs to include both exposure and risk setting in the MLSI field, as well as to measure how confident EHOs are with their responses. The analysis of a larger data set would improve our understanding of existing biases for more specific exposures within disease groups. In addition, interpretation of MLSI results could be improved through EHO focus groups and by strengthening existing or implementing new quality assurance programs for enteric disease investigation and reporting. Future analysis comparing risk factor data from the case-follow up questionnaire with MLSI data could assist in validating the use of the MLSI method for generating source attribution hypotheses, as well as confirm or highlight important risk factors of enteric disease to inform public health policy and practice at all levels of government.

Endnote {#Sec20}
=======

^a^Inspectors of public health in ON are referred to as PHIs; b. Inspectors of public health in BC are referred to as EHOs, and will be referred to as such in this article since the data was collected in BC.
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